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"RIPIE “M” WEEKEND
make mincemeat or the mounties is the big cry this weekend as three unb sports teams face mount
ALLISON UNIVERSITY. IN EACH INSTANCE A TOUGH CONTEST IS EXPECTED.
MARCH TO MARSH|Runners HILL HIGHLIGHT

on the 
Road

by JOHN REYNOLDS
The invasion of the Tantramar Swamp has been launched! 

of UNB fans, football and otherwise, are expected to rendez
vous at the Sack ville Bowl for the battle of the year when the 
Mount A Mounties and the defending champion Red Bombers 
clash armour to decide the top college team in the province.

This is also the event in which Mount A coach G us Mac 
Farlane has a chance to get himself off the proverbial hook. 
Remember the quote he gave the Brunswickan after their 34-12 
defeat at the hands of Big Red last October 3 ? Following is a
rtpri “HumbleV’* Gus MacFarlane, savoring newly inflicted wounds 
after his charges’ defeat at the hands of Don Nelson s Red Bombers, 
is said planning a new offense. But will the p.ans bear fruit .

“1 know that the Mount Allison (football) team can beat the
B°mwUhn'the bounties1entering this crucial contest without any 
injuries, playing on their own home field, and with four consecutive 
victories behind them, they seem to be without any excuse for a poor 
showing this time. The Mount A squad have everything to win and 
nothing to lose. Continuing on from their winning streak. of last 
Vear the Bombers have now won twelve straight, going into the 
Sch Saturday. One of the victories paid fot by the Mount.es 
came last season with their latest and most expensive one coming 
this fall.

Sports highlight Up the Hill Saturday will be the big 
game of the year. Two confident teams could produce the best 
soccer seen here for some years.. This is the second encounter in 
a home and home series. Starting time is 2 pm.

Under their Welsh coach, Prof. Saunders, Mount A have been 
practising every morning at 7:45 ! In seven starts this year they are 
undefeated. Led by high-scoring centre Phil Henderson and with 
old rival Edwin Burke in the half-back line the Mounties 
fident of reversing the results of the last two years by beating 
UNB Up the Hill.

UNB have a chequered record this season but improvement in 
teamwork since their fighting 3-3 draw with the Mounties in Sack- 
ville has lifted morale to a high point in the Redshirts camp. Porter

have in the nets. Mockler and Brownell

soccer

Swarms

The UNB Harriers will leave 
the countryside and take to the 
road this weekend. For the sec
ond consecutive year the Harriers 
will be defending the Royal Hotel 
Trophy awarded annually for top 

in the Saint John Road

are con-

honors

Although Boston Marathon
veterans such as Richards of js a good team man to ,
Saint John and Gallant of Shed- should be able to hold a comparatively weak pair of Mountie 
iac will bç running, UNB’s aim wingers. Yoell has a tough job in the centre working the cracker- 
is to defeat the Mount A squad ;ack sprinter Henderson. Von Westarp and Barteaux are both ex- 
led by champion Vic MacLeod, tremely hard workers and if they don’t get caught too far upheld 
A win on. the road would give should be difficult to break past. The forward line is now mter- 
the Harriers confidence for their passing well but their shooting recently has been very poor. With 
cross country meet in Sackville Schatz recovered from an injury, however, the Mountie net should 
next week. Other clubs tackling be ;n great danger. Foerstal and Szammer on the left are the big 
the five mile course include Saint threat to the Mountie defence for MacKay and Drew on the right 
John, Minto and the Boys Indus- have to fall a strong West Indian defence. Above all this team 
trial Home. has what the Mounties’ coach called “raw determination and will
Interest is high enough for UNB to win”, 
to enter two teams and the ex
perience should be invaluable to 
the high proportion of freshmen.
It is hoped top star Bill MacDon
ald will have recovered from an 
injury to join the following Har
riers: Don Hodgson, Bob Pickett,
Bruce McLeod, Jim Bayer, John

With such interschool rivalry between fhe ^^’jr^Kerr^'lan Güchrist, 
two universities, the encounter is expected to be hhm Mike Robbins,

one of the highlights of the fall semester. Form a carload, hitch- John Cooper anOMt---------------
hike, start walking but don’t dare miss this one.

of coach Don Nelson’s boys have !A few
aches and pains throughout this season

than a few scratches and bruises to keep boys 
like Jack Davis, Tom Doyle or Sonny Clarke 
who have been out of the lineup for the past 
few games on the sidelines Saturday. Ed Mc- 
Lellan is the only doubtful starter for the con
test as he received a serious cut to his right 
hand during a Monday laboratory. Steady 
Eddy is presently the Bombers touchdown 
leader and also the team’s convert man.

a weak Minto sideOn Tuesday in a league game UNB met 
and won 4-0. The defence covered well but the forward line, 
lacking Foerstal and Schatz, was appalingly shy in front of goal. 
Szammer alone played well and scored the first two goals. Drisdelle 
scored a well-taken third tally and Benedict nipped in to net 
cross from the right for number four. If the Redshirts had shot 
at all they would have had at least a dozen goals. It was a 
listless warm-up for the Mount A game but last night’s encounter 
with the Black Watch should prepare the -Redshirts for Saturday.

a

sv.

A fellow brought a taxidermist 
a pair of squirrels he had shot, 
and asked to have them stuffed.

“Would you like to have them 
mounted?” asked the taxidermist.

The fellow pondered, then re
plied, “No—I guess just shaking 
hands would be enough.”

FIVE pin bowling schedule

Tuesday, November 3rd
7:00 Arts 
9:00 Senior Foresters “S” vs

Wednesday, November 4th
7:00 Frosh Foresters

vs Junior Foresters 
Soph Foresters “W”** * *★ * *

Intramural News
****** *

** vs Soph Foresters “D”
Thursday, November 5th

7:00 Int. Civils 
9:00 Frosh Phys. Eds.

INTRAMURAL SOCCER LEAGUE 
Standing 
Won

vs Senior Geology 
vs Junior Engineers Have you heard about the two 

engaged nudists who decided to 
INTRAMURAL WATER POLO break up because they’d been see-

Entries by Individuals and class teams will be accepted up ing too much of each other? 
until November 1st.

Pts.TiedLost
4002Physical Education

Foresters
Faculty
Engineers
Science
Arts

3101
011 have been modified (o suit intra-111 The rules of this game 

mural play.
If you can swim one length of the pool, you can play water 

polo, so join your class team

0
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INTRAMURAL SOCCER LEAGUE now.
INTRAMURAL HOCKEY

Entries for intramural hockey are now being received at the 
Athletics Office. The deadline for entries will be Thursday, Novem
ber 5th. An organization meeting will be held in the Lady Beaver- 
brook Gymnasium Trophy Room at 1:30 pm on November 5th. 

Students are reminded that they are eligible to play on a 
within their class. If there is not sufficient interest, classes 

be combined within their faculty subject to the approval of

November 4th
7:00 Physical Education vs 
8:00 Faculty 
9:00 Foresters

Please Note: Captains are asked to advise Coach Kelly if they 
play on Sunday, November 8th and Wednesday, 

11th immediately.
CANDLE PIN BOWLING LEAGUE

Won

Science 
vs Engineers 
vs Arts

can
team 
may
the athletics department and team managers.

Fifteen players are required for a team entry. A ten dollar 
entrance fee will be charged. This fee will be refunded at the 
end of the season unless they fail to complete their schedule and 
fulfil all commitments. ______ _
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04Civils 34’s 

Intermediate Civils 
Senior Civils 
Senior Mechanicals 
Chemicals 32’s 
Junior Electricals 
Frosh Arts
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CANDLE PIN BOWLING LEAGUE

EXPORTMonday, October 26th
7:00 Civils 34’s 
9:00 Int. Civils

Monday, November 2nd
7:00 Chemical 32’s 
9:00 Senior Mechanicals 

Monday, November 9tb 
7:00 Int. Civils 
9:00 Civils 34’s

//
vs Frosh Arts 
vs Senior Civils

X. 65 Regent Street 
GR 5-3182vs Junior Electricals 

vs Senior Civils PLAIN OR FILTER TIP 
CIGARETTES10% DISCOUNT

On All Merchandise to UNB Studentsvs Chemicals 32’s 
vs Junior Electricals


